Anat PB at TAU: 0163.4940
Lecturer in Public Health
Department of Health Sciences
"Sacker School of Public Health"

Course: (2) "2nd Year: Health Sciences for Public Health"

Course Code: SH06

Meeting Times: Monday, 10:00-12:00 (and examination)

Course Summary:

The course aims to familiarize students with concepts of risk in populations and situations related to health in the context of optimal development and their health, their livelihoods, and their social lives.

These topics include various aspects of vulnerability: physical, psychological, and developmental.

In the context of risks in situations of adversity, we review the aspects of population groups (such as children, old people, adults, etc.)

The course includes lectures and guest lectures, discussions, and student presentations.

Material studied:

1. "Vulnerable populations":
   - Mitzi, Sociology of Violence.
   - Risk and vulnerability of different populations.
   - Health and vulnerabilities in health institutions and agencies.
   - Literature, data collection, and analysis.
   - Presentation of the presentation.

2. "Polypharmacy"
   - Use of multiple medications and their effects.
   - Use of medications in the elderly.
   - Use of medications in children.

3. "Psychological groups":
   - Use of medications in the elderly.
   - Use of medications in children.
   - Use of medications in the elderly.

4. "Pharmaceutical groups"
   - Use of medications in the elderly.
   - Use of medications in children.

Course Requirements:

A. Attendance at all lectures.
B. Active participation in lectures.
C. Work submitted on time.
D. Final examination.

Grade Distribution:

A. Final examination: 20%
ב. עבודה סיכום - מנמקת על ח.eofיתعتمק- 80%.

ספרות חובה וספרות ממליצית

תינת במחול הסמסטר.
קורות אוכלוסיות במאמר סיכון
מרצה: ד"ר ענת פלס בוז
לקורס סיכון
במצבי מרצה: ד"ר בורץ פלס ענת ר
חקירת נבחרת
חקירת נבחרת תופעת
והצגה במערה
לציבור
והצגה בכיתה
ותדריך סופית
וabajo

1. מהי התופעה
2. הארעות
3. גורמים תורמים
(מודל רימיה)
4. תסמונת אופיינית
(יש להתייחס לתופעות שעומדות בסיס)
5. דרכי Abramov
(כלים קיימים או שאינם על בניה)
6. דרכי התערבות
7. דרכי הערכה אפורה של התערבות
8. דרכי מענה
Population at Risk Lecture and exercise (2 semester hour)

Date of course: 2nd semester, Tuesday, 10:00-12:00

Lecturers: Dr. Anat Peles Bortz  E-mail: anatpb@post.tau.ac.il

Office hours: By appointment only

Rationale:
A growing number of children and youth are "at risk" for their optimal health and development. The course will focus on learning the risk situations related to children and youth (e.g. when they are sick with various diseases), parents (e.g. when parents have chronic diseases) or special environmental conditions (e.g. violence in educational institutions).

Goal of the course:
1. To be familiar with situations that put a risk on child's development.
2. To recognize various professional interventions.

Teaching methods: Lectures, discussions, student presentations.
Main course topics:

- Discussion of the concept of childhood risk situations
- Changes in the epidemiology of health and disease states (obesity, anorexia)
- Life-threatening behaviors
- Risk situations associated with parenting capacity of parents
- Parents with chronic physical mental and life threatening illnesses
- Homeless families

Course requirements:

1. Class attendance and active participation
2. Interview a child
3. Class presentation of an in depth investigation of risk situations including:
   - literature, monitoring and field testing care institutions identification.
4. Final project

Prerequisites:

Academic course in growth and development

Grade:

Class presentation - 30%
Final project- 60%
Child interview- 10%

Recommended reading:


**Children**


**Parents**


Environment


Community